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A. JOHNSON SP£AKS A PIECE.

IfMr. Johnson’ehands and head have not
forggtten they cunning, it isvery evident that
Ids tongtie has. Mr. Thornton, the new
British Minister, has been'lcept waiting for
several days, while Mr. Johnson has been
closeted with this Cabinet, concocting the
piece which he was to speak on n the
reception of Mr. Thomton. It was "omi-
nously intimated that the President was pre-
paring a crusher for England On the Alabama
question, and that, as the mighty issues of
peace oir warwere .to hang upon tbSPExec-
utive utterances, it was necessary to prepare
the eventfUl speech with extraordinary care.

The Cabinet was convened, the Rev. P. V.
Nasbyiwas summoned by telegraph from
jn . . NT 'T*- 3_ '.watnAil Anilcojueunt AXVU&UO, «uu, mwn OBU

protracted consultation, the important docu-
ment was completed andyesterday Mr. John-
son spoke his pieoe. The reporters were ex-
dnded from the presence lest some enthusi-
astic scribe, carried away by Mr. Johnsofi’s
gushing eloquence, might fail to convey to
tht public the precise language-of the Chief
Magistrate, and perhaps embroil two great
nations in war, by a misplaced comma or a
mistaken word. Mr. Thornton entered the au-
gust presence of His Excellency,and, with far
less trepidation than mighthave been expected
from a “plain Mr. Thornton” standing for
the firsttime before the redoubtable Johnson,
made his bow gracefully and said a few Kief
words of courtesy, expressing his thanks for
the treatment ofhis predecessor and hishope
that he should have a pleasant time of it at
the American Court. As Mr. Thornton does
not belong to the nobility,Ms speech was easy
and, with one or two exceptions, gram-
matical. He said “subsist,” when he meant
to say “exist,” and he had the bad taste to
remind the President that there were “dis-
tinguished statesmen” in the Legislature as
well as in bis Cabinet, a fact i wMch Mr.
Johnson is disposed to ignore and deny.

Haying said his say, Mr. Thornton braced
himself,for the President’s reply. He had
been prepared for oneofthose startling flights
of the American eagle, which Bobinson of
Brooklyn so happily illustrates in Congress,
and he was ready to demand his passport
and telegraph, to the Home Office to prepare
for war on the instant. With, what a sense
of relief must Mr. Thornton have drawn
his breath when the President had spoken his
piece I “JFarturiunt monies; nasoitifr
ridiculus mus!” Hr. Johnson was com-
plimentary to Queen Victoria, whom the
people of America love beyond all other sov-
ereigns. Bir Frederick Bruce enjoyed the
respect and esteem of this government, .ac-
tually without disobeying his orders or disre-
gardingBritish interests, a fact which seems
to have puzzled Mr. Johnson a good deal,
probably because Sir Frederick was so unlike
himself in these respects. Thus far the Pre-
sident’s piece ,had been simply complimen-
tary, hut now it became diplomatic. Now
came the sentence which was the concen-
trated essence of the brains of Johnson, Sew-
ard, Welleß, McCulloch, Browning, Randall
and Stanhery. Here it is in full:

‘•ln regard to the political relations of the
United States and Great Britain only one thing
seems to be necessary, which Is that the states-
men and people of the two countries may con-
stantly and carefully study and conform their
measures to the political logic which in every
region where the English language Is spoken so
distinctly manifests itself in the increasing love
of constitutional freedom, and therapid march
of common, irresistible and Indivisible civiliza-
tion-”

It is well for the country that Mr. Johnson
took time over this sentence. Had he at-
tempted to speak it suddenly the - conse-
quences might have been very serious. Even
as it is, the diplomacy, and the statesmanship
of the two countries will stop short and take a
long look before they leap into Mr. Johnson’s,
new method ofsettling the Alabama claims.
The method is elaborate, as might have boen

—expected. The two nations areto commence a
course of constant and careful study. That
being accomplished, they are to conform
their measures to the political logic, which
manifests itself id an increasing love *of con-
stitutional freedom and the rapid march of
common, irresistible and indivisible civiliza-
tion! There you have it, and the Alabama
clums are satisfactorily settled.

Mr. Dickens haßa neatway of interpolating
original matter intohis readings, and it would
be worth two prices ofadmission to hear him
introduce this Johnsonian flight into Sergeant
Buzfuz’s speech to the jury. He could do it
beautifully. There is sueh a climax in that
“common, irresistible and in-di-vi-si-ble cl-
yfirW-zation /” Poor Mr. Thornton! How
liemust have wondered what itwas all about!
Mow he must have scratched Ms diplomatic
bead as he wended his way back to the
British embassy, pondering over this new
doctrine of an indivisible civilization in its
aelations to the Alabama claims! How the
wily old .Premier must have chuckled
•yer hiß new-coined phrase with whieh
be bad confounded the , wisdom
•fBritish diplomacy! Cyrus marching into
Babylon through the bed of the Euphrates
could sot have astonished Belshazzar more
««»»did Beward when he made this sudden
assault - upon the unsuspecting Britisher
through the unheard-ofchannel of an indivisi-
ble civilization. This nehr Johuson-Beward
bohcy will doubtießs te jnade,the subjest of
• Congressional inyestlgadon,andthe country
will eventually be enlightened as to the
bidden import of this most absurd of . all
absurd-piecesof Executive elofluejice. .

Jtr.;Af^ire,ofthiB city, has'introduced in
the figawlafflhtßie a bill which te^desijjnied-
|iD now ■ bcffoi^thei
yoßk3#»lic*oya»ititetfee control oftheOity
Connells j but Hr. Affaire's bill is designed to
tesue ihe purity ofthe water between Flat
sock and Norristown. It provides against
fea throwing into the river of “any carrion

or carcaaelof any dead horse or other animal, j
or any excrement or filth from any slaughter-
honfle, vault, well, slnE, culvert, privy, or .
necesßaryj any offal, or putrid, or noxious
matter fromany dye-house, still-house, tan-
yard, manufactory, or mill; any refuse from
any coal-oil refinery, gas works, or any other
noxlonß matter or liquidwhatever, calculated
to render the water of said river im-
pure.” It is very important tha' the
water ofthe Schuylkill should be kept pure
while we have to depend upon it for oui
suppliesof the nieediUl element; but the fact is
beginning to loom up moßt ’formidably that
the sources of water supply which, were
adequatefor a city of a hundred and fifty
thousand inhabitants, half a century ago,
and which are barely sufficient for the Phila-
delphia of 1868with its 800,000 population,
will be out of the question with the coming
Philadelphia which will have the Schuylkill
running-through its centre, like the Thames ■orthe Seine inLondon and Paris. It is emi-.
nentlyproper to throw allpossible safeguards
about the purity of the Schuylkill water; but
their practicability is another question,with a
swarming, population which is constantly
growing more dense: scattered along the'
banks ofthe river. The obtaining of a**more
copious supply of water and the securing of
more certain purity are problems that must
be splved in the not far distant future, and
next£o the object which Mr. Adaire has in

, view; it is ofparamount importance.

The other day a Copperhead Congressman
from Ohio, who, with genuine Democratic
consistency, was anxious to make out a strong
case against the influence of freedom and free
institutions, talked about the “free niggers”
who were “crowded into the tenement-
houses" of Philadelphia. This speech, which
came of ignorance and bitter prejudice, was
answered by JudgeKelley, who informed the
Ohio Copperhead that Philadelphia, with its
eight hundred thousand inhabitants, did not
contain a singletenement-house within all its
wide borders. The honorable gentleman
wfent still further and declared that he would
present Philadelphia as the best example this
world affords of the benefit to the whole com-
munity of fair wages for honest labor. In
no other community on this side of the
Atlantic or the other are there so manyfami-
lies who dwell upon land and sleep beneath a
roof that is owned by them. It is a promi-
nent characteristic of the city that the labor-
ing people own their homes, and that in their
little houses are to be found what are called
“all the modem conveniences”—gas, bath,
hot and cold water, &c. Judge Kelley told
only the simple truth, in his vindication of
Philadelphia, although his speech necessarily
smacks somewhat of the auctioneer’s details
ofdesirable bits of property. New York is
distinguished for its tenement houses and for
crowding into the smallest possible com-
pass the largest possible share ot human
misery. Philadelphia, upon the other hand,
stands foremoßt among great cities for thrift
and comfort Western Copperheads, in their
anxiety to make out a case against the cause
offreedom, stupidly rank us along with New
York with its 600,000 tenement house popu-
lation and Its 61,000Democratic majority.

registration, o The. delegate elections are to be

heldon the 26th Inst., and iio»!Vqtei) will be re-

ceived except from registered voters of the Re-
publican party. It is of the utmost importance
that theise elections should be attended by all Re-
publicans who desire to select

.
good

men to represent them in these most
important Conventions. The substantial (
citizens ofPhiladelphia ehonldtake these pri- j
mary elections fit hand, and now that the regis-
tering system is enforced there is not the old cer-
tainty that this class of the community will be
overriddenby irresponsible votes brought in to
overpowe’rtheir influence.. Tjie better.class of
our local politicians desiro to see the standard
of the ward nominations elevated, and they
will gladly welcome the presence and
co-operation of that large body of
the Republicans of Philadelphia who, by habit-
ually absenting themselves from the polls, have
left the management of these importantprimary
elections in the hands of men who make use of
them too muchfor their own selfish purposes.
We therefore call upon our Republican friends
throughout the city to attend to tills summons of
theExccntlvo Committee to register themselves
on the 11th in tbeirfrgspcctive ElectionDivisions,
and to vote on the 25th inst., at the same places,
for good and honest men. to represent them in
the approaching National and State Conventions.

Hunting,Dnrbor«W& Co.(Auctioneers.
Not 232 and 234 Marketstreet, will hold during next
week the lollowlng importantsdTe. by cataloeue, viz.:

Ojn Tuesday, Fob. li, at 10 o’clcci, cssfoisrment-s
credit, about 8,000 packages Boots, ■Shoes, Balmorals,
embracing a prime andfresh assortment: of flrst-class
city and Eaßtem manufacture.

On Tiiuiisday, Feb. 13,at18o’clock, onfour months’
Credit; 600 trackages and lots of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods, including Cloths, Doeskins, Fancy Cob-
simerev and Coalings, Meltons, Diagonals, Satinets,
Tricots, Tweeds, &c.

Also, Dress Goods. SUke, Shawls, Linens, Shirts,
Balmoralsand Hoop Shifts, Sewings, Ties, &c.

Also.' 178 packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics.
26,000 dozen Hosiery and Gloves.
OnFbikav, Feb.' 14, at 10 o’clock, pn four months’

credit: . . '
Full lines Ladies’ WhiteCotton Rose, from medium

to the finest qualities imported. .

Full hues Ladles’ Brown, Slate,. Mixed and Black
COlton Hose, from lowest quality imported to full

. and Bovs’ White, Brawn and
Mixed Hoee, % and Hose, fall assortment of sizes,
styles and qualities. .

Full Uneß Gentlemen’s White, Brown and French
Mixed CottonHalf Hose, of every Btyle, and from the
lowest quality to the finest regular made goods.

Also,
Full lines Ladies’, Gentlemen’s, Misses’and Boys’

Berlin, Lisle, Cotton’ and Silk Mixture Gloves and
Gauntitts, comprising a large and complete assort-
ment ofthis eeason’B importation, being the most pop-
ular make known to the trade. ■ .

On Fiui-ay, Feb. 14. at 11 o clock, on four months’
credit, about 250 nieces of Ingrain, Venetian, List,
Hemp,Cottage, and Bag Carpetings, arranged onfirst-
floor.

Public Sale of Valuable Bank, Rail-
road and other Stocks, Loans. and Real Estate.—
Thomas & Sons’ Sale on Tuesday next, at the Ex-
change, will include Bank, Railroad, Insurance and
other Stocks andLoans, 10 well secured Irredeemable
Ground Rents, Flourand Grist Mill, Washington Lane,
Storehouse, 116 Union street, and Bakery, Ward and
Carpenter streets. See their pamphlet catalogues,
issued to-day. ' ,

Auction Notice.—Sale of Boots and
Suobb.—The special attention of the trade is called
to the largo sale of Boots and Shoes, Brogans, Bal-
morals, &c., to be sold by catalogue, for cash, on
Monday morning, February 10th. commencing at ten
o’clock precisely,toy C. D. McClees * Co., (successors
toMcClelland & Co., auctioneers,) at their store, No.
606 Market street ,

TAOWNING’S AMERICAN LIQUID. CEMR&T, FOR
.11 mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glass, ChinAlvory, Wood, Marble, Ac. No heatlng.ro-
qufred of the article to be mended, or the Cement, At
way.ready for stationer, ■:

feT-tf ISO South Eighth street, two doors «b. Walnut.

KWARBURTON’B IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented).In all the ap-
proved fashions of the season, tjhestnut street, next

door to the Post-office. selS-lyi'p

M LEASE OF A CHESTNUT STREET STORE. BE-

tween Seventh and Tenth streets, for sale. Addrees
2 Mr. Johnson is not so utterty. irrepressible
after all, as he is generally supposed to be.
Upon one point least, he shows signs ofgiving
way. He is growing tired of writing vetoes.
He worked away at that profitless business
last year in a way thfct showed that he en-
joyed it, hut satiety is apt to follow upon free
indulgence, and the Executive appetite be-
gins to pall, as Congress offers fresh oppor-
tunities for the-exercise of the vetoing power.
Congress and the country care so little for
-Mr. Johnson’s vetoes, now that their novelty
has worn off, that they no longer pay, and
the disgusted President now lets
bills go by default and pass
into laws under the ten days limitation, be-
cause he confesses that it is of no use to write
veto messages to such an obdurate body as
the Fortieth Congress. It is pleasant to see
Mr. Johnson’s obstinacy giving way, if it is
only at a single point. Even he ought not to
be considered utterly reprobate and beyond
the pale ofpolitical salvation, and who knows
but that he may even yet repent of hia multi
tudeofsins and return to those paths of
rectitude in which he walked for a little
■while? The signs in his* favor are not

-over-numerous or over-strong, but charity
hopeth all JhiDgs, and his abandonment of
his cross-grained, abusive}] and mischievous
veto messages is at least a straw in his favor,
and he should have the benefit of it.

C.B. T.,Bulletin Office. feWOtrp}

PATENT WASHER CUTTERB, WITH DOUBLE
knives, for cutting p.per, or rubber washers. and

alterable tenon-cutters and „brace hitta, for Kale, with
jhrbvother tool*, at the Hardware Store of miman &

Shaw, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) Marketstreet, below
Ninth. ,
rUiKUNG IRONS AND TONGS, AND HAIR PINCH-
I.’ era of several sizes and patterns, and.Circular Nall
Trimmers, for sole by TRUMAN a AW, No. 836
(Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth, Pblladel-
pliia. ,

GIL CLOTHVISEB, SEIF-TACKING AND OTHER
Carpet Stretcbera; Upholsterers’ and Housekeepers’

Tack Hammers, and superior quality Iron, Tinned andLeather-headed'Tacks. Forsale by TRUMAN ASHAW,
No. 886 (Eight Thirty-five)Market street, below Ninth.

TWOSUMSOF $1,600 on
n

mort.

f eg 2t* 731 Walnut etreet.
TTBE WHITMAN’S CHOCOIATE.-THE BEST
U Chocolates for family use arc the No. 1 Breakfast,
Plain and Commercial brands, manufactured at the
PHILADELPHIA STEAM CHIicOLATE WORKS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN, Proprietor.
fe6-lm4pB Store No. ml Marketetreet

Hi ASKING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER-M tag. Braiding. Stamping. *c.
M. A. TOHRY,

1800 Filbert street.

CLOTHING.

Overcoats at Low Prices.
Overcoat 8 at Low Prices.
Overcoats at Low Prices.
Overcoals at Low Prices.
Overcoats at Low Prices.
Overcoats at Low Prices.
Overcoats at Low Prices.
Overcoats at Low Prices.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

1 JONES’
Old Established

ONEPRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.

For stye, durability, and exqettanee of workmanibfth
our gooalcannot he excelled. Particular attention paid
to ousts or work, and a perfect fit guaranteed to all
cagefcom ocS-thitu-dnifl

COAL.

1AQ«) LOOK! LOOK! LOOK 1-WALL PAPERSiUoOi reduced. Beautiful ■tylea 15,20 and 25c.
Also. Gold and Plain Papers. Hum chew, window
Shades at manufacturers’ prices, JOHNSTON’S Depot
Is No. 1033 Spring Gartenstreet leU-tyrp.,

JNDIARUBBER MACHINE BELTING,STEAM PACK.
Engineers and dealers'wiH find a full assortment of

Goodyear’s Patent Vulcanized Bobber Belting,Packing
Hose, Ac., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

<KWDY
street.

South sfde.
N.R—Wehave now onhand a large lot of Gentlemen’s,

Ladles’ and Misses*Gam Boots. Also every variety and
style of Gum Overcoats.
TSAAO NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
X Third and Spruce streets, onlyone square below the
Exchange. $360,000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry, (urd all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7 P. M. hr Estab-
Ushedfor the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest marketrates, las-tfcpThe Chief Engineer ofthe Gas Trust gives

public notice that on and after the first of
March the price of gas will be reduced to
$2 40 net, per thousand feet. This will be
an important saving. Gas has become an
article of prime necessity, and if the-field was
open for competition there is no doubt that
its cost would be greatly reduced from the
price just fixed by the Gas Trust. Iu Pitts-
burgh the lighting medium is furnished to the
citizens at a much lower figure than is de-
manded of the people of Philadelphia. The
convenience of supplies of bituminous coal,of
course, has much to do with this result; but
the difference in the cost of gas between Phil-
adelphia and Pittsburgh is still entirely out
ofproportion to the coßt of tr ansportation of
gas-yielding coaL

CONDENSED MILK OP NEW YORK MAKE; EX-
\J tract of Beefi Robinson’s Patent Barley; Fresh Beth-
lehem uatmeal: Select Rio Tapioca, with full directions;
Hai d's Farinaceous Food; Pearl Sago: Oaraccas Caoao;
Racabont, and other Dietetics of the best quality. For
sale by JAMES T. SHINN, Southwest comer of Broad
and Spruce street ja3o,hnrp}

For sale.—to merchants, storekeepers.
Hotels and dealers—2oo Cases Champagno and Crab

Cider. 260bbs. Champagne and ,

«. *220 Pear street

r GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS, FAMILIES AND
Others.—The undersigned has Just received a fresh

supply. Catawba, California and Champagne Wtaae,
ToolsAle, (for Invalids), on

'

£» Fear street
BelowThird and Wstaut streets.

MRB. JOHAJ.NA HENKIEw
No. 602 Catharine street Ja29l2trp*

AND HfgHTSTOWNJEpIS|E;.RAILItoADCOMPAN Y. ■.- ”■ NOTICE.—On and after MONDAY.
Fehrsary 10,1868, a Uno wIU leave HtghtstaWnvia Pem-
berton and MountHolly, for Philadelphia, at 7 o’clock A.
M., arriving about 10 A. M. Returning, will leave Phila-
delphia! from feet of Market street (upper ferry), at 8
o’clock P. M., arriving at Hightstown about 6 P. M.

Ws U. uAI/iMalt, Agent
Feubvaby 7,1868. icß-tf

“The Odd-Fellcwy’s Record” is the title of
a handsome weekly paper, the first number
of which has just appeared. It is published
at 711 Sansom street, at the low price of one
dollar a year, Mr. Frank Clinton being the
editor and publisher. Vast as is the member-
ship of the useful order of Odd Fellows in
Pennsylvania, this is the Only paperdevoted
to their interests in the State. The first
number is well filled, and the new enter-
prise is deserving ol the most liberalencour-
agement. '

4 >CLOTHING.| §katB& , .
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE, ‘

Comerpf Third and GaskiU streets,
N.Rt-diamondS'wxlches, JEWELRY, GUNS,

&Cs«
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. ]a2Wm

f WATCHES .OF WARRANTED QUALITY;
v.guaranteed to keep, correct time, for aajv, at mucli

is BR'OTHEK Importers.
feB-tf,rp ,i - .831 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

•VrORTON’B'PINE APPLE CHEESE.—IOObSTeFoNConsignment. Landing and for. jalo.by Jus. B.'
BUSHIER A CO., Agents lor-Norton& Elmer, 108 South
Delaware, Ayenu .. , ■ ~... ' ■ " ■ ! /

1
. Bki-oblicab Dki-eoatb Eutcnons.—Tho Re-

pulilitan City Executive Committee have issued
supplementary rules providing: for.tho elections

'of. delegates to theßepubllcan /National and
Stott) Conventions. A Conveinttou Is, now insession revising the general of‘the party,>ibut|Bs Ate labors will prohaWyiitOtyiei’iib'ittpleteti
fafume forthls purpose, It has beon.thought, beat” ""/janton pkebbr\

;; tti publish the rules which will, bttfqund ih-out 1 *

iftdverthingcol»wm»4bMl^>n//j:lx!»s-''>'vj}.<• t ‘ Si*tiylfOflEKH ß.busi
The important feature of tbeeo rules Is that, •VBan*-

wh ch provides for the registry ofvoters. In-
stead of four days,one day, February 11, between
the hoursofi and 8f. M., has been appointedfor

N'EW GRENOBLE WALNirTS~26. BALES NEW
; Cropßoftthidl-GronobleWalnats landing, and tor-

.ale, by.JOB. B. BUfcSIER A GO., 108 South botawim
ikWMtoJi'-i - i .■« f..,- -

I rDOND’B BOBTON BIBCUJT/—BOND'S BOSTONWIV
\Uxano from steamer Norman*f

' 1

iVP.,* 00
. w?r4i

.*}OND*B BOSTON AND TRKNTON HBODIT. ~THBJD trad* mprUvd withBond'll BoHoi-Cream, Milk, Oyo

BotoAdwtt.iaJßowPtuiwireoraaao.

STATIONERS.

BLUER FLOWEB SOAP,
H. P. & C. It. TAYIiOKe

No, OH NeathNinthrtroof

OTTF, nAfLY PiYMTNft tifTTifiF.™.—PHItiADKyiPHTA. SATURDAY, FfiPRUAY 8,1868.

Immense Variety Gents’ andBoys’ Suits
at lowest prices for years.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,'

Oak Hall,
The Corner Sixth and Market Streets.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sta.
Complete assortment of

CHOICE GOODS.
which will be made inbest mannerat

MODERATEPRICES.
CLOSING OUT PATTERN COATS AND CLOTHES

NOTCALLED FOB AT LOW PRICES.
• arQ7lyrp

Extra Large Lehigh Nat Coal, $5 60.
Lehigh Stove and Furnace, $6 50.

WABBANTED PURE AND HABD
Also, a superior

Rebrokera Schuylkill Ooal,
AU sizes, $6 to 36, at

WM. W. ALTER’S
COAL, DEPOT,

Ninth Street, below Girard Avenue,
AND ;

Office, corner Sixth and Spring Garden.
jaf-tfrpt '

HIGHEST PREMIUM AWARDED
f

FOB,

BLANK BOOKS,

By the Paris Exposition.

WM. F. MURPHY’S SONS,
* >■

[339 Chestnut Street,
Practical Blank Book Manufacturers, Steam-Power

Printen and BuUoners. Diaries, Gold Pens. Cutlery.
A foil assortment of Blank Book*and Counting-House
Stationery,a onstanUy onhand. no&s m w 4m rps

A COE, WETHERILL & CO,, A
-T\ SEOOESBOBB 10

JOY, COE b CO., Philadelphia, ■y am*
.

y
WETHERILL * SMITH,—

E QEHEBAIi E
t> Advertising and Publication p

Agency, R

T Offices T
T 1 AND 8 HEW LEDCEtt BULBING. ,

OUR AGENCY „ „ ■ •L
Represents the beat newspapers of the United

S States and Canada, and Is duly authorized by ct
them to obtain advertisements and subscript 0tlons at the publisher’s lowest rates, and there*

I fore there Is no extra charge to advertisers for. :_advertisements sent, through our agency ; and I
thus business men mayadvertise withoutextra

' expense, and without the labor, time ..and

N trouble Incidental thereto, with the assurance * XT
that tbelr advertisements will be carefully and jjl
properly inserted in the best newspaper in the
locality in which their interests may be pro*

G m°ted WETHEfiILL * CO. G
feB-3Mps . . ■

1868. 1868.
GEORGE H.. BROWN,

(FormerlyBrown * Pries,) •

MANUFACTURER

FINEST OIfcCLOTHN IN THE UNITED STATES,

Office and Salesroom.40 Booth FOURTH Street,
torr, ANN andEDGEMONXStre eta, Philadelphia.

Having the moat COMPLETE Factoiy In the United
States, with nswmachinery'and improved methods,!
am manufactnrlng/or the beet article* ever offered to
the trade, and at jmfeesas lorn as inferior {foods areadd.
My large facilities enable me to aupply ordera of every
description. A sped*! feature la made of NEW and
TASTEFUL PATTERNS In Stair and Carriage Goods)
and In Table Goods,betldea uaual stylesapleodld
InQajt, Rosewood, Mahogany, Marble, and Brohno. with
a full line of Enamelled Ducks, Brlllaand Mtuilne.
iyOrders by mail have the aamO carafulattentlon as

bills bought inperson. JaIMW

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
ForSate Keeping of

, tics, etc,, and Renting; of safe**
( «•• • * <■ RIRECTOPA

and Treasurer. Jal6.th.e.tUiiynr

, l; Sv: !: r'[

■" v■ ' contEctiosKßy.

BRILLIANT
CHOCOLATE CONFECTIONS

"'.jarGJtHAT VABIBTY,

And Melting Upon the' Tongue.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
MARKET STREET.

OBOCEHm EKtEOHD, JtU

MOCHA COFFEE,
Of lunerior quality, in email original packages, Jiut
received at r'

A. OUTHBERT’S,
No. 28 South Eighth Street.

ffB-2trpt ■' ' V ■ ' ■.
...

MAPLE SYRUP,
■ i

. FOR SARF BY ■

THOMPSONBLACK’S SON <tft 00,,

Broad and ChestnutBfreete.
. nolMuth»tf

To Grocers and Druggists..
TWO HUNOREO CASKS

or
PURE CALIFORNIA PORT WINE.
Dry and Sweat, from WUeon’. Vineyard, Doe Angelo*, hi
lot.toeultpiirehaeersataverylow price. For eeleby

CARMICK & CO.,
Front and Chestnut Streets.

-

(JAKFETinVa, dev.

1868. 1868.
removal.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
FBOM

Tbeir LateHetall Warerooma,
819 Okeatnut Street. _

TO
*

NO. SO9 CHESTNUT BTREET,
Where, with increased facilities. they, will in fnhng
conduct their

Wholesale and Retail

CARPET BUSINESS.
jsi-tfrrt

HEW CARPET STORE.

E.H.GODSHALK&CO.
Have opened with a NEW Stock of

FINE CARPETINGS,
Oil Clolhs, Mattings, &o.

723 Chestnut Street.
j*27Bmrp

BOOT AND SHOES.

Bio. #®.

MY ENTIRE STOCK
OF

CUSTOM-MADE CALF BOOTS
FOR

WINTER WEAR
Will be cloaed out at

GJLIEATEY REDUCED PIUCES,
Tomakeroom for SpringStock.

BARTLETT,
33 South Bixth Street, above Cheafauf.

aelglvrpt *

CIGARS AMD TOBACCO.

“MARIANA RITA.”

aa^o?^Havana Tobacco, imported by ourseiveaforourownuae,
Owing tolls high cost such leaf cannot produce lew-

priced" cigara, but only fine cigare, suen aawe UOW oiler,
equ.ll to thebeat Imported, at»to 40 per cent lew coat

Each of ourpartner,baa had year, of practical evperi-
once In thla manufactureat Havana—thatofouraenlor
rartner alone embracing over eoaaeeutlve
yeara, a portion of which werespent In the Vnelta Abajo
district itself. Owingto ejceeafvo Import dutleaom ci-
Sara, we determined to make this exporlenoo available In

lie manufactureof fine cigar,here, end,, to havo eveiy-
thing underour’own control. wo cetabltohed our factory
at ourplace of business, where It la under the constant
personal supervision of two member, of our Him.

. .

We secured (eariv last summer) a full supply'of _the
finest VueltaAbajoLeaf (of IWScropl.Bufflc enttoearry tu
through viirhmitvariation of qualify until the neat ln*
coming crop (of 1867), of which, we nava,arranged to aj;
cure ourshare when it sbajibe ready, to.Sup neat aum-
H'ffavlng the neceaaaryorcrerlence ln the le&f aud it*

crop) no better cigars)can be made at Havana than we
are making here under'•Mariana Rita" brand. _, T ,

All stricUy first-class factories there, use tnu LOM
from the Vaelta AbaJO.dtotrtet—a.tract about 80 to TO
miles long by lee* than half that breadth—and an the
leaf cultivated In this apace to of hiah'grade,-without
mu* h difference of flavor, the chief difference being that
the leaffrom some Vegas for farms) ytoM*_TOO™,

;piomioint ‘factor lea-pretend to unusual vpiedomrespect-
Idk Havana Cigars, and iniimate that speoial
turera “growtbelr own leaf,"or “monopolize all tbat ia
goodo», thatthey “impart, by secretprocess, a dUttao-

l five davor.to tbolr dgereor, that they/’nover moisten
tholeaf,*and other equally incorreet information.

Wehelieveour experiencehaswell taughtusthe in* onp

fng.'which Would ruin fine-tobacco and could not supply
the absence of naturalaroma. „„ »«#>.'orovtdei'1 here t* uo “naturalcause"affectingthe eaaevproYojgjj-
theright,- bemusedleaf requires no more mqlstenjng, thanatH*vana, u
much, in neither place’eqiild Itjre BWP*nihUy damp-
androUed iuto cigars without, being flrat alignuy V

Our standard'.’ Havana-; Giggrn
"Mariana Rita." • Other, brand* of oure,

n
a« »

"Era Uliivolo" anA, l ?Uis d'Qri" W 5 ,SfcuUttr to a sepa-
. grades of Ligarar'each mate-
rath grade, apd i sfh guaracte|d jf .•

-'rlaljposaibloilifiltaapeciuMqou.^.. U(V anr'name and
'• These three-brands (cepyerightedl Mw our

trademark.- j - ;v-■ '

lmm Jli«ve demand compels n*
, '»-!■ only regret that an impcres}'v.jj:ajy .caaoned.'toHoffer them before bclmLKfflNFuliuWT * SONS,

Jaai-tfrpf
BfEPI N0 SouthFrontStteet.

SILKS!
SILKS!'

Jtigt rneived! oueeeee. ,
*

ELEGANTCOBDED BILK, S 3 00.

S2—WHITE-EDGE BLACK BILKS, abargain.
PURPLE BOARIKT EDGE BLACK SILKS.

BDPEBB QUALITYBLACKGROfI GRAINS,
sssoTosSsa

J. C, STRAWBRIDGE & CO,,
xr. W. corner Eighth andECarket.

BONJOUB POPJLINB, 9O CENTS.
ONJ! CASE SUPERS QUALITY BONJOUR POP-

IANS,for SpringWear, at SO cent*,worth $1 25
B 0 CBNTS-BLACKALPACA POPLINS, very cheap,.

CENTp-PCKE BLACK MOHAIRS.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO,,
Eighth' and. jMarket Streets'.

BI.OC-WATBS.PKOOF CLOAKINGS.126-WATEB.PftOOPOLO\KINOaf M CENTS—OABBIMERES, forBoy.’ Wear.
I OOrNEWSPRING CASBIMEKES.
100—HEAVYCABSIMEiIKS, for Men’.Wear, r

J, (J. STRAWBRIDGE & CO,
,

Eighth and Market Streets.

LINENdboDS.
800 DOZ. LINEN TOWELS,SI BO to $A
800 DOZ. LINEN NAPKINS, SI 78 to *4.
200 doz. LineN doylies.
LINEN SHEETINGS. SI SB
04 ALLLINEN TABLEDAMASKS,$t

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
Eighth and Market.

MARSEILLES COUNTERPANES.
A fruhlnvoice at aliU lower.prices. ■MARSEILLES QUILTS, from S 3 to 81a

LANCASTER QUILTS.
HONEYCOMB QUILTS,

ALLENDALEQUILTS,
JACQUABD QUILTS,

WORSTED QUILTS.
. FINE BLANKETS.

Largett assortment lathe city for buyer, to .electfron>

J. C, STRAWBRIDGE & CO,,
Eighth and Market.

12 CENTS -CALICOES, best good..
16 CENTS—NEW SPRING CHINTZES.
18 CEKTB-FINE CAMBRIC SHIRTINGS.
19 CBNTB—YARD. WIDE CALICOES. *

J. C, STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
Eighth and Market.

COTTOiTIOODS.
We will eontlnoe for the present to (ire onretotedurs*

advantage, in Cotton Good*, having purchased Ungeijs
beforethe late ri« Inprice*.

WAMBUTTA,
: FORESTDALE,

"

/ • WHITNEY./ ARKWRIGHT, water-twist
PILLOW MDSttliS,18,Wand 26 eta.
WIDE SHEETINGS,*and Meta.
GOOB BLEACHED MUBUNB, 12.MandUcta.
UNBLEACHED MUSLINS, cheap.
WIDE UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS.

I C. STRAWBRIDGE & C0
Eighth and Market.

fcB-St '

LINEN STORE,
828 Arch Street*
We are opening thebusiness of tb6 new yearwith

A THOROUGH REDUCTION

IN PRICES,

To Clear Off Surplus Stock.
We offer to Linen Buyers

The Largest Linen Stock inthe City
At Less than Jobbers’ Pnoes.

AU our Linens are ofour own Importation an

Warranted Free from Cotton.
deg-m vi ; ■

UDWIN HAI L b C0.,» SOUTH SECOND STREET.
JPj ai e now prepared to supply their curtomors wun

Barnsley's Table Ltoens and Napkins.
Table Cloths and Napkins, *

Richardson's Linens.CordredßorderedTewelarßatirToweis. ~

* Huckaback Towels »Bd Toweling.
Linen bhcetisgs and Shirtings ;
Beet makes of CottonSboetfngs and Shirtings.
Counterpanfs. Honey CombSpreads.
Piano and Table Covers. .
Superior Blankets. HALL * 00.

.

fegff , ,
gg SouthBecond street..

Potato AppllqU#Laces.
Pointed deGaze, do.
uhemlsettes, new styles.
Thrrad Veils.

. Mamillcs forDressesjßargHna • 1French Muslta, two yards wide, W ets.
Unit FinishCambric. IK yards wide, 81 cts,. ,HAMfniRGBDGINGB, chof.e dealgma ___(fgB: lm^_

PADTINOS, AC.

LOOKING GLASSES
. AtLow Prices.

Novelties in Oiuromo Litiiograpl%

Fine Engravings,,

New Galleries ofFaliitlnijs,

NOW OPEN,

With latoVrtvato of

CHOICE PICTURES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS;
• 816- Chestnut Street.

! «A 8 FI X.TIIBES* ; |
yANKUtK * MARSHALL HAVE A. COMPLETE: S

, etockof ciin"ndi-lkrß.'lTrtick;e"td, l'ortabio'Stand"ana I
BroxiZfß> at No. 918 Arch »treot. ’ |
Stall BUY "'fouit' GAS-PXXTUREa FROM • ; fU ,Uo mu',ufaot«f,%AXKiKK ..Y

ßBHAi(ii(
- f

. No, 913 Aceh atreet. . ;

•TrAisKIEK # MARSHALL. NO. #l3 ARCH STREET,
V | niunulacture anil keep, all stylos of Oas-Fixtoroa w 4 :•
Chandeliers.

A(iOi*rdliUeh old fixtures. ; ■■ I ... ■■

tTANKIEK,* MARSHALL. NO. 913 ARUtt BTEEET»;
V im apt cin! attention to fitting up Churches.
Pipe ran at the lovvest rates. *

. .■•

/'OLD. Oll.’t AND ELECTRO SILVER-PLATED'
VJ COR-Flx uiet, at VA.vK.UIK & MARSHALL'S, No.
912 Althstreet.

. . „
. .

All work guaranteed to glvo BntWgCtloiL. None hw
first-class workmen employed. , few mw tuns

SECOND EDITION.
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THII ESCAPE OS* BtTEQLABS.

FROM OHIO.

DABOG DIAMOND808BERY.

The Weather .Report.

Escaped from Jalh. .
ISpMial Despatch to the PhlUdelpblalßVentM BaUetln.]

Lamukrtvii.u;. N. J., February B.—Charles
Stevens and Samnel McDowell, two notorious
burglar*, who wsmirksted in Borden town some
days ago npon the chargoof robbing a Jowclry
store in this plocc. and threatening the lives of
the occupants by bolding pistols to their heads,
escaped from the JaUhere Ustplght.

From Ohio.
Cmcvelako, Fefa,vB.—A bold robbery was at;

tempted fay John Dodge, an experienced thief,
last night. He rad out of Hogan & Wade’s
jewel#1 etiJrfa with a tray of diamond rings,
valued at slo,4K)6,bnt was stopped by a person
passing by, and alj recovered except sl,ooo
worth, which were scattered in the snow. The
man was secured, but a confederate, waiting
with a buggy, escaped.

A meeting has been held here and a strong
committee of gentlemen were appointed to visit
Washington, their objectbeing to eeCnre thehold-
ing of the. NationalDemocratic Convention at
Cleveland. The indiicementaoffcred are good.

Weather Keport.
Fd/ritary 8, {Thermo-

9A. 51. Wind. Weather, meter.
Port Hood, N. W. (Bear. 12
Portland, W. Clear. ’ 2below
Boston, N. W. - Clear. 2
Hew Tork, N. N. W. Hazy. 10
Wilmington, Del.,N. W. Clear. 9
Washington, D; C.. Clear. 10
Fort Monroe, N.E. Clear. 28
Richmond. Va., N.E. Clear. 26 »

Oswego, N. Y.y 8. Cloudy. , Zero.
Buffalo, " 8. W. Cloudy. 16
flttabnrahi Cloudy.'. 6

- B.E. Cloudy. 28
Louisville, 8. Cloudy. 44
New Orleans, E. Cloudy. 67
Mobile, N.W. Hasty. +1

ANOTHEB CHICAGO nmEBl.
A Boy Found Dead In His Boom.

(From the G'hlc«toJOunul of Feb. SI
One of the most mysterious; that ever

fell to our lot to record' in our city Intelligence
occurred yesterday afternoon. About three
o’clock yesterday afternoon the lifelessbody of a
boy only fifteen years of agej and whose name is
Charles Gordon, was fonnd, shot-pierced, in a
packing room of Adams, Blackner & Lyon's
bindery and publishing house, No. 165 Randolph
street A bullet hole appeared directly over the
deceased’s heart, and plaialy showed;,from what
effect death hadensued, but the caube of the ef-
fect was not peveaied.

Charles Gordon slas employedas anapprentice
in the bindery connected with the establishment
named.’ His place of work was on the, fourth
floor. .The packing room,of the establishment
is the rear room on the .floor underneath'the
bindery- Adjoining this apartment Is a, sort of
general store-room, and next to this is asleeping

' \ apartment and drceeing-room, attached to the
front office. This closetroom, bat one removed
from ifac packing room, at the time of the
tragedy bad jnst been entered by Miss Helen
Bodelson, a yonng lady employed in the office.
She was wauting her hands after eating dinner,
and whllethus engaged she heard the tiring of a
shot, thetitpnrtproceeding, apparently,from the
alley in the rear of the packingroom.

Miss Bodelson heard thereport, but, strangely,
paid no special attention to it About a quarter
ofan hour later she had occasion to visit the
packing-room, and, npon entering the room,
found Gordon lyhig, face downwards, on the
floor. She thought he was asleep, and knowing
that it was the hoar at which he should be at his
work, proceeded to awaken him. As she was

- about touching him, he moved slightly, and she
heard a peculiar gargling eoaod issue from his
throat. On this, she became terrified and calledto
theroom a yonng man named Edward Carbery.
When he arrived, : Gordon was still lying
on his face, and at intervals the - death-rattle
sound could be heard. They imagined that' he
mast have fallen into a fit, and they raised him

- from the floor. He was placed npon a cot hear
bv, bis collar and cravat were loosened, and, as

• he showed no signs of recovering, a physician
was called In. Upon his arrival he discovered
the pulse of the boy. to fie very low/ There was
remalning’only the least perceptible tremor, and
in another minute it was gone. Under the suspi-
eion that deceased bad fallen in a fig an attempt
was made to revive the circulation of the blood.
It proved useless; young Gordon was dead. The
doctor opened the young lad’s vest to discover if
the heart was still u action, and then found a
single drop of blc,-',j|'/Shirt front. He
opened the shirt* ana uuuoVered a puncture,
which bad evidently been produced by a small
bullet. Further examination showed that the
■weapon from which thedeaaly missile had been
hurled waa held close tojhe body, for the TWt,
in the vicinity of the builetrhole, is considerably
scorched.

The next etep was to ascertain, if. possible, at
■whose hands the deceased met his death. Search
was made in every likely and. every unlikely
place for the revolver or pistol .from which the
shot bad been fired; ,butft could not be found.
Detectives were shmmoned to the scene, and
plied their art without -any sticcess, If the
weapon bad gone off accidentally in the hands
of the deceased, or if the latter had shot
himself it' wouldi' undoubtedly
have been found near by, and it is improbable
to suppose that, his companion, supposing
he. had had one, could h'avti picked up the pistol
and hastened awaywithout attracting attention)
having:, as he wotud. in his escape, to descend a
flight of stairs,' ; Had Miss Bbdelson hdard any
such noise, ehq'would naturally have connected
it with thereport of the pistol: The next terri-
ble question Is, was he murdered ?

The body Was removed, lait evenlng.to the
houso of Mr. WilliamWillis, No. 142North Wells
street, at which place Coroner Wagner withhold
an Inquest.

The Cincinnati Poisoning Case-A Bon
Poisons hit father.

[From the Cincinnati Gazette, Feb. 6.J
We mentioned yesterday morning the death"of

the youngest child, in thefamily of EdwardBoyle
(Incorrectly given Doyle), all of whom, five In
number, except a son thirty years, old, were
poisoned ,a week ago last Sunday. We give below
the testimony of the father, taken Tuesday eve-
ning:, on whathe* supposed would be hie dying
bed; air o, the tcstlnionyof oneor two physicians:

Edward Boyle, the father, testified, saying; I
have suspicions. Thlsmanjuiy son WiUldm,oame
home twoyears age. (He had been in the Union
army, and afterward Ip the rebel army, where he
lostbis leg,).;! wanted him to get something to
do to mako a living. He Is 80 years old. Ho Is
lame, and goes on crutches. My suspicions are

wefiJtoppded.. About a year ago hewas up
BtP;rE ‘. ;The ;chlldTen wereon thofloor, My
2?‘e L'W. to blm. He wasthrowing;',the, children. Shout My other sonepoke to him not to do so. He got'"mad,and'l beard him say, HQo away, or I will' -1”and he ottered an outrageous tbjreat I went np
and took holdof him, and pushed Um buck.,Hewas druuk. and .eaid the last order Igayo hlm
whs the cause of bis losing bisleg.- He said hehoped he would not have to trouble mo aealu in
thatway. Asageneral thing there isnolare-deeming quality in tho man. This\ say openly
and above boprd. There is no spdeiarfeasoh to
inspect him. He has been here this evening. Hehevtrmade any threats. I thick the poison was

, given to ns in water, and I have an idea hpw he
got it Some persons came lo board with bis
aunt, on Mound street, medical students, and I

thinkhe got itfroitrone of them. There was a ;
pitcher of water in thenextroom. I drutik out
of it. 1 don’t know whether any one else did or
not. Itbah befen dotie by degress, within nine
days. My wife’s sister looked into the pitcher
Tnesdayutorning Oast week), and saw the water'
*fas fleariy dhfc There was something at the'
bottom, and she threw It ont. It was white—a
heavy substance,,

. Thefatherapd two children arc stilt in a pre-
carions condition, bnt the mother, it is thought,
rimy recover. ' ■ V.-, . ■. “■ '■ 1 .1 ' i 1 -mf'"
The Tragedy inCUveland-Sxamlna*
, non el (be Woman Accused of A*oi-

Extras at Northwest Extra Family at slo®
1115; ldob»rt«WPennsylvania Extra Family at $l3; and
►mail lot* ef fancy at *13(314. There ia. bfil little Bye
Flour he Aland It sella at $B 50. In Corn Meal nothing
doing, and prhea are nominal. • ■There ti not ipucir Wheat earning forward, and prime
meets a steady demandfor ihesupply ,ef the looal millers
at full rates. Bales of 1,000 bushels good red av$3 660
$2 66, and some choice'at $2 WV Kyo Is not so abundant,
and Pennsylvania ComihsUds sl® . L’orU Is betd firmly
at the advance noted yesterday, and snpoiiea come for.
ward slowly from nit sourcesj uales of l.6oo,bushels new
yellow atsi 20, In the oam. Oat, are steady, and ninge
from 73 to 78e. I.OOu bn.hols N. York Barfey sold at $ U«.

Cottonis Ann, with aale»,of Middling,,Upland at) 1954(3
185,,e..and New Orlesns st SOKc. Coffeebin fair request
,nd 1,600bags Rio in bond noth ntltUmllffe., gold.. Of
Bugartfes stick ia Tery llt^‘ue ' Xo hhil»- Cuba sold at
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TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS.
State of the Markets.

' »Mnf her Biotber.
The Cleveland papers of Thursday give long

accounted the examination of Mrs. Barah W.
Victor, in that city, on'the charge of poisoning
her brother, Wm. Parquet, with arsenic, about a
year ago. The body Was exhumed one day last
week, an examination made by Prof. Cassels and
Dr. Thayer. These gentlemen fonnd large quan-
tiles of white arsenic in the body—the stomach,
the spine, the liver, the .lungs, <£c„ showing the
presence or the Races of it. The body was re-
markably well preserved fay the arsenic, the
lungs in particular being so perfect that they
could be inflated. The circumstances of the case
the Leader givesas follows:

On the evening of, Saturday, the 26th day of
January,.lB67, William, then living with his sis-
ter Borah, was taken unwell. He complained of
suffering Considerable pain dnring the.'twd fol-
lowing days. On Monday he seemed somewhat
better and walked outdaring tbeafternoon. He
returned about tea time, and remarked soon
afterward that he would go into the pantry, take
a slight lunch andgo to; bed. On his way homo
he had stopped at the house of the, other slater,
Mrs. Gray; a short distance from his own
house. Itappeare from theevidence of the ac-
cueea before tne CurOnuirß jury, Uiat Wuu£ there
he hod taken from pocket a small pie, which
he said be hadbought at aconfectionery store. It
seems that , Mrs. Gray went home, with him, and
the pie wae,plsced in the pantry,, although
whether It first passed through Sarah’s hands
doeS not appear.*. When William went into the
pantry he atethis pie and shortly afterwardsre-
tired About midnight he was taken suddenly
ill, and it w«bfound necessary to call a physi-
cian. : He lived until the following Monday
morning, suffering from accom-
panied by vomiting and purging. He died on the
night of Monday, February 4th, and was buried
on the 6 th—one year ago.yesterday.

After his death &po*t mortem examination was
proposed to the sister—now under arrest—but
she strenuously opposed it. She would not give
her consent, nnder any considerations, and the
matter was dropped for the time. A few Weeks
alter his death, Sarah received from Mr. C. C.
Carleton, die agent, the fall amount of the in-
surance upon her brother's life, $2,200, and also
a small amount, the proceeds of thewilL A
difficulty arose soon after between the sisters on
.account of this unequal disposition of his pro-
perty. Some four months ago Mrs. Gray went
to the Probate Judge, to ascertain regarding the
settlement of theestate. Her investigations'were
unsatisfactory, andsoonafter this time sheopenly
'charged her sister Barah withhaving poisoned
tbeir brother for the purpose of obtaining the in-
surance. This wasof course indignantly denied,
and led to an open rapture between them. As
the prisoner stated in her evidence, she refused to
acknowledge Mrs. Gray as her sister, after she
had charged her with such a terrible crime, *

About this time Sarah went to the Sheriff, and
Staled that her sister bad accused her of murder-
ing her brother, and desired an investigation of
the matter, as it was being talked of among the
neighbors. More recently she has visited Prose-
eating Attorney Jones, with the same request.
Since then, Sheriff Nicola,' Deputy Sheriff Ridg-
way, Detective Huncle have been quietly en-
gaged in working np the case, and at length
reached a point where they deemed itadvisable
to arrest Barah and have the body examined.
Regarding her - name, the accused says that
several years ago she married aman named Chas.
Newton Smith, but was divorced from him soon
after. She then assumed the name of Victor for
reasons best known to herself. She stated to the
jury that that was not her name. She ’testified
that she kept poison in the house, both arsenic
and conceive sublimate. When asked for what
purpose she kept them, she said that she pro-
cured theformer to’ kill rats, and the latter to
make a cosmetic Wash- She said thearsenic was
kept in a paper, under the carpet.

The investigation was continued fall six o’clock
lastevening, without the evidence of the prisoner
being finished, when the juryadjourned to this
morning. Thewomanwas taken tojailand locked
upfor safe keeping. She manifests considerable
feeling! and especially when entering the jail was
mneb affected,at the disgrace of being thrust into
a cell os afelon. The case is involved in Beemtngly
inexplicable mystciy. While it is evident that a
murder was committed, it is a matter of,great
doubt whether the perpetrator of the foul crime
will ever be known.

FROM WASHINGTON.
i The New Yorklfloney Market-

_ tFTom to-day’s N.Y.HeraIAJ,
Fxn. 7.—Geld experienced a farther advance to day

underthe influence offresh mmorsfromWashington con-
cerning the probable action of the Reconstruction Com-,
ml'teewith regard to the impeachment of the President,,,
and after opening at Ml% and,selling, at 5- below, this
point it, dvance dto 14354, and Ihe etosing transactions
pilortotheedlonrnmentof the board were ar 14214, fob
fowingwbichthe ouotatlondeclined to lU®M3;,', coin
continues in •superabundant supply, and loans were
made at rates varying from three to six per cent. The
gross Clearings’ amounted to $67186.000, tho gold
Balances to #1910.650 and the currency balances to
81,882.613.- The bulla argue thatthe ndloala will endea-
vor loremove the President at all hazards, mad that ifbe
is flot actually impeached matters will beearned to the
verge of impeachment;white thebears arguethat, a: in-peacfiment <M>uld produco a violentreaction Inthe public
mind Which would be death to the Republican party,the
radicals havo too much methodIn their madness toresort
to extreme meuurcs and thereby take rope enough to
bang themselves. Inyan event, however, there will be
nothing in all this-to materially affect the premium on
commercial grounds, and with.the subsidence of politi-
cal excitement ft will rapidly lose the advance which
would inevitably accompany the agitation of the im-
peachment scheme,which is, nevertheless, looked upon
by.financial men more in the light.of a party .ques-
tion than anything else, and not One ‘calculated to
involve any morqDecrioos result than a bloodless politi-
cal revolution. The statement of the public debt for
January shows, as was expected, an increase of nearly

«XIM-mm t Q 6ltn Mvnnnwt Aswtnsi Sen fho siaowiawf «f6"CUIJ WMIIVIir iB SUV wsuwwgisvwwam " y.y~»ww»«s vs

tbe reml-flDCual interest due*tthe bekiauiu* of the year
and thoredemption of thoprincipal of tho bonds of 1847,
m well uto thefalling off in tboTevcnoe raeiot*. The
amotmt charged on on account of interest and tbeprinci-
pal of tbe bond* referred to was $29,ff1&200, and this,
together with tbe cun eijtanrpenditaregof.thegovernment
madea total of from which it follow* that tbe

1 receipts irom cuetomß, Internal revenue and other re-
eources aggregated about twenty-three inUllonH.

The Investment demand for Gov«»rnraent eecuntlea at
the counters ofthe leading dealers has been brisk, and the
advance in gold stimulated the purchases of five-twenties
forshipment Senator Sherman’s funding bill had Uttlc
or no effect npon tbe market, as prices were higher
than yesterday. Inthe afternoon there was very little
animation In the dealings, and in some Instances tho bids
wer%M lower thanin the morning, but the marketclosed
steady.

The foreign exchange market weakened in consequence
of tho advance in gold andan increase in the supply of
bills drawnagainst shipments offive-twenties,

[From To-day’s World 3
Feu. 7.—IThere was some misapprehension in tbe street

'aatothefundfng bill of the Senate Finance Committee,
thereport being current that it would be compulsory on
the holders of existingbonds to convert them into the
propdied fiveper cent forty-years bonds. This Unotecr.
Timbolder can convert or not at his pleasure, and there
is nothing in the proposed bill to lessen the marketprice
of existing government securities, bnt on tho contrary itmay have the tendency to advance them.

sfbe govemmentbond market was steady throughout
the day, but the demandwas confined chiefly to invest*,
meat, as gome of the Large dealers were disposed to take
advantage of the rumor of a compulsory-clause in the
now pending bill in order to force prices down for fbe
purpose of buying them. Prices were about the same,
as yesterday, and nothing was effered under the highest
quotations.

Tbe f old market was strong under the influence of
clique manipulations, based upon the prospect of anlav
pesrhmentof the Pieridont, and political complications
at Washington and with Great Britain. Tbepriceranged
between Ul?£ and 142%, opening at 141?*and closing at
142>4 at 3F. M. Tbe rates paidfor carrying 5,5M,3, and 4
per cent After the board adjourned toe quotations were
143to 142%. Thenaeiflcand courteous language exchanged
bv the Freeldrnt and the British Minister seemsto have
taken the gold operators by surprise.

Thestock marketwas strong throughout the day, and
there was an active business in all the leading stocks.
The general tendency of the market is upwards, and its
advance is checked only by tbe muddle in Krie, which is
attributed to the operations oi the speculative director.
Erie was told at 74 at the first regular board, but after-
wards was pressed downontbe report that Mr. Drew had
sold 5,000 to 10,000 shares, calls on Erie at 76, and the
buyers of the calls had sold against them, and crowded
the market down. Afterwards Erie advanced and be-
came strong, continuingso to the close. New York Cen-
tral is stropg, and shews symptoms of advancing con-
siderably higher. ,[From to-day’s Tribune.,!

Senator Sherman’sfunding hill is warmly approved by
brokers and bankers whosee in it Urge Mumps of fat” in
the form of commissions for conversions. Apart from
thU, the remodeled bill has little merit. The right
to pay the proposed 5 per cents offin tea yean is a fatal
objection to the plsn, long ago coneeded ny all sensible
financiers. What la required 1» a bond at5 per cent, pay-
able after fifty years Into this the short 6 percents
would flow rapidly, and enough ox them
could be sold to enable the Treasury
to call in tbe old 5-2Qs of 1663 for payment or conversion
iDto the long S per cents atan early day. The proposition
.to legalise the contracts payable in goVl commends itself
'tothe good sense of everybody. At present, merchants
who wish to use as money eomrthlng of recognized value
the'world over are stopped by the courts, which have
absurdly held that an irredeemable dae bill la as good as
coined gold. Tbe passageof such a law would invade no
existing contract, and would make traders more secure
in the future.

Tbe financial propositions broached at Washington
- have sfimnlated-afurther-advance.in. gold, and- givem.

new activity to specalatlens in stocks. Theconviction
is steadily growing that In someform or otheranew issue
of currency is to be made, ormore freedom given to the
National Banking scheme, which will answer the
same purpose, so Far as abundance of money for spec-
ulative purposes Is concerned. Not only does this
idea of higher prices, based upon greater abund-
ance of currency, prevail in speculativecircles, but has commenced to have its effect upon
far-sighted merchants, one of whom has recently given
evidence of his faith by clearing the market of cotton
goods to an extent which has imparted new strength to

Srices, and secured to him a handsome profit. Reduc-
ion in the volume of tho currency and redemption in

gold for that leftoutstanding »eems to have f«w Mends
inCongrcrt, while the expansion policy appears ablp to
caity any project, no matterhow wildor unsafe.

INQUIRY INTO THE GRANT AFFAIR. ' -'V

By tbe Atlantic Cable-
London,Feb. B;Forenoon.—Consols

U. 8- Five-Twenties, 71%. Illinois Central, 88.
Erie’s, 47Ja> - '

Feankitort, Feb. 8, Forenoon.—tT. S. Fivo-
Twcnties, 76j*@75%.

,

LiverAiod, Feb. 8, Forenoon.—CottOD, firm;
the sales will probably reach 15,000 bales; prices
unebaneed. Breadstuff's, quiet..

Inquiry Into the Grant Affairs
[Bpedal Despatch to tbe Philadelphia Evonlnx Bulletin. >

Washiniiton, February Bth.—There is much
speculation and excitement here to-day concern-
ing the actionof the Committee On Recofastrnc-
tioh wlth.refeienceto tho correspondencebetween
General Grant and the Prcsident. The Committee

.‘Sktfl. .sw/vwi>tW«4» mmiek - ti/AMA t« . /uumTam...
inou tiii»— mm nviw iu ovdwvh; iui

over two hours. Judge Bingham and Governor
Bontweli, the, Sub-Committee, stated that they
had no report ready either .verbal or written. A
general conversation then ensued, and it was
finally agreed to add another member to the
Sub-Committee, and allow it to,take testimony,
with phwer to send for persons and papers.
JamesRrooks wasaddedjto the Sab-Committee,in
order to allow Democratic representatibn in the
proposed examination. The Bub-Committee meet
at 2 o’clock to-day, when they will begin
labors.

' Among tho witnesses to be ex-
amined,ore General Grant, tbe memhera of Mr.
Johnson’s Cabinet, including Secretary Stanton,;
J. B. Stillson, thfe Washington correspondent of
the New York World, and one or two members
of Grant’s staff. An effort will bo made by the
Committee to getGen. Grant before them this
afternoon. He is regarded as tho most impor-
tant . witness, and it is understood that
he has facts in his possession other
than those publicly stated in his letter
to the President, which, If sworn to, will impel
the Committee to report in favor of impeaching
Mr. Johnson. Itmay be stated on the anthorlty
of a prominent member of the Committee that a
majority of them will, proceed with great
caution in the whole matter, and should they
succeed in making. ont a good case against the
President, there ia not £he slightest doubt bnt
that he will be impeached. The Cogimlttce meet
again on Monday.

From Hartford.
Hartford, Feb. 8 The down freight train

met with anaccident nearBerlin station, at 2 A.
M. to-day. A wheel of one of the, ears broke,
letting down the tracksof tbe other cars. They
dragged some distance until they came to the
bridge over the Mattabsret river, when the
tracks of three cars went through the bridge to
the lee below. The cars, however, did not go
through, being held np by the bridge. The bridge
and ties weremuch injured, but travel is not in-
terrupted, and no person was injured. The ther-
mometer how marks 27 deg. below freezing
point

Xl,tliCongress—Second Sessions
Wasboigton, Feb. 8.

Hocsk,—lmmediately after the reading of the
jonraal the Honee went into Committee of the
Whole on the State of the Union,

Mr. Dawep (Mass.) in the chair, for general de-
bate on the President’s annual message.

Mr. Hnnterflnd.). nddreseedthe Honsaonthe
financial question. Heargued that the trne cause
of thepresent depression in business .arose first
from a partial faunre of the crops. Second from
the contraction policy of tho Secretary of the
Treasury, and third from theaction of the Demo-
cratic party in delaying the reconstruction of tho
seceded States.

CITY BULLETIN.
BTATB OFTHB THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10A.M. 25deg. 12 M ...29deg.

Weather clear. Wind Northwest

FINANCIAL and COMMEECIAL.
TbePblladelphli

Sales at the Fhlladelt
FIRST J

100 US B-20s’S7 Tg lOSjf
1000 do ’65 cp , 107X
3000 U S T S-lOe Je c 107#
1000 City asold 7 ctls
8000 City 6s new c loaj*

too do 1021*
2000 City 6s newlta 102ji
6000 Lemtrh6e Bln 92
10000 do do Its 9TX
6000 do ’B4 Its BSJ4]
1000Penn R2me 6s 97
4000 Lehigh Vat bdsts 9014

BBTWKEI
1768.67 Penna Bs ’7O 99*
!WU City Se old • 97?4
4000 Cliy asnew b 3 103
40eh Leb Nv stk 2974

0000 Penna 6a war m

ia Money Market-
phis Stock Exchange.

IGOshCatawpf 2754
200 sh dos3o Its 2754
100 ah do bswn 29
260 sh do Its 28
100 sh do s3own 23

9 sh Cam A Am lta 12654
67 Penna R 85)*
2 sh Readß- 4754

26 ehFranklin In 329
i2ooab Ocean Oil la 3
800 shN YA Middle IB 3
800 ah do Its 354
% BOARDS.
1200 eh CatawtspTb6wn 28)4
36 sh Minehlllß 67
Bsh2d & Sd -*<. R 53

do sfiwn

. rce Sda 102
"ISO sH PhilaSErie c ~8T34

The I.ntest Beports by Telegraph-.
Nzw York. February B.—Stocksstrong. Chicago and

Bock Island. 69; Reading.9i?i-. Canton company, SO'i;
Erie, 74;;; Cleveland, and Toledo, U2: Cleveland ana
Pittsburgh. 9754; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 10254;
Michigan Central, 112; Michigan Southern.' 9154; New
York Central. 12854; Illinois Central. 137; Cumberland
.Preferred, 13754 s Virginia 6s, 1405$ -Missouri 6s, 10454;
Bndeon River, 146: United State* Ftve-Twontles, 18&,
11154: do., 1864, 10854; do., 1866.10974; new irane, 10754:Ten-Forties, 10454: Beven-Thirttea, 10754; Mumey, 6 per
cent.: Gold. 14254; Exchange, 16954.New York, Febrnaiy a—Cotton firm at 195*@20 cents.
Flour quiet; sales of 6,61)0 barrels State at yesterday's
quotations. Wheat dulL Corn firm, and advanced 1cent;
sales of 36,000 bushels ; Western at $1 2B. Oats
firmer; ssdesof65.000 bnshels; Western 8354 cents. Beef
quiet. Pork firm; Mess, $22 76. Lard steady at 13)»@1454
cents Whisky qntet

Baltimore, Fenruary B—Cotton firm. Floor firm;
saleß of 5,000 barrels high grade shipping extras, $l2 25.
Wheat dull, butiteady. Corn firm: white, $117(%I20;
YeUow and mixed Western $118(31 20. Oats, 76@77.
Provisions qnlet and firm,

SshLehValß C6274
11 eh do 8274

NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE MONEY
F. SGHUBLLERMANN’B,

lio. S 3 Forth Ninth Streep below Filbert.
Will open to-day

IMO YDB. PRINTB, FAST COLORS, 1274c.
The beet styles in the market.

4-4,6-4, 6-4.84. 94.104,114,12-4
MUBUNS,

Of all the varinns makes.
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Only one ease more of those. -
4-4 FINE AND HEAVY GOODS, at 1274c.Worth 16tia first handa >

PRICES ON DRESS GOODS GREATLY
REDUCED.50c. Poplins reduced to 25c ; 66c. Poplins ,reduced to 38

cents; 76 cent Poplins double width; only 3774c:; $1Plain and Plaid Poplins, only 60c.; $l6O Plain and Pliud
Poplins, ftl. - . . .

CLOAKING CLOTHS BELOW COST,
Fancy, Plain and Black Cloakings, in endless variety,

lees than cost
Afulllinoof

SILK-MIXED CABBIMFRES, AT SI 25,
- Worth,Bl76m - vMEN AND BOYB‘WEAR.A splendid assortment at low prices.

; BROCHE ANDPAISLEY SHAWLS.
Au-woolßrache Long Shawls, 816 to $4O.Paisley Shawls,from $2O to 87ft

, . ALL-WOOLLONG BLANKET SHAWLS, $4 60.
OP THEUNION. :

A Skirt that cannot be oxeellod. AUsizee constantly on
and at ow

FROM AUCTION.Affeatn«®lWfel26,
- „

GENTS'KID GLOVES. 76c.
.6SfVtt«Srice'-

. ■t„ 44 all-woolflannel, x>Jcl.Constantly on hand a largo. -and well-assortedstock of
TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS. DOYLIES,
i TOWELS, HANDKERCHIEFS,ftc.,
f AT VERY GREAT-BARGAINS.

Give usa call and be convinced that ■

THE PLACETO BUY /_Is »t v P.SOHUBLLERMANN*S,No.28 NORTH NINTH STREEP,
It . ) Below Filbert.

9000 Penna 6s war In
- reglo9

1000 Pena B 1 me 6a 100
ISOOSchNav Se 'B3 71*
300 City 6’s new 103

6000 do o 103

4 eh Bank NA
26shNorrietownB Its6T

100ih Read B 67.44
lOehPennaß . 0674
28 eh CaAAm K Its 12574
43 sh Leh Nvetk its 6274

"PmLamarnu, Saturday, February . 'Thereis no
chanse in monetary affaire, the euyyiy ef capital being aa
abundant as ever. The ratea for “Call loans" are 4743674
percent, with exceptional negotiation* aa low aa 4 per
cent Thereia veryUttlc'good paperofferiogontheetreet,
and thabeet name*are taken at 689per cent

There waanoteo much activity at tho Stock Board this
morn lug. GovernmenfcLoanß were steady. StateLoans
wereheld itlffly. City Loans again advanced. Thenow
issues add at andthe old Certificates at 9774- Le-
highNavigation Gold Loan was firm at 9774, with few
sales. :

Crrr Mortality.—Thenumber of interments
in the city for the week ending at noon to-day

rwas 307, against 250 the same period last year.
Of the whole number 168 were adults and 133
children, 81 being under one year of age; 158
were males, 149 females; 82 boys and 57 girls.

Tbe greatest number of deaths occurred in the
Seventh Ward, being 25, and the smallest nnmber
in tbe Twenty-eighth Ward, where only one was
reported.

The principal causes of death were—Conges-
tion of tifUfeDgs, 5; consumption, 55; convul-
sions, 14ji|WSpBy of the brain, 6; debility, 10;
typhoid vfiver, 7; inflammation of the brain, 13:
inflammation of the lnngs, 33; old age, 14, and
patsy, 7.

A Brilliant Meteor Laqt evening, at ten
minutes past nine o'clock, a remarkable meteor
was Been at Germantown. Its situation was
south, at an elevation of about twenty de-
grees. It was Of a bright red, and about os large
ag an ordinary street cazjjght seen at thedistance
of a square. Aslongaa it was watched, about
ten seconds, it seemed to be stationary, snowing
that its motion was nearly on a line with the
vision. It wasat foil brilliancy wken first seen,
so that its duration is unknown.

Serious Accident.—,Tbismorning, aboutfele-
vei. o’clock, John Johnson, aged 33 years, fell
from Spruce streetwharfon to an oyster boat,
and was seriously injured. Hewas taken to the
hospital and is not.expected torecover.

C A R D.
. I havereceived by the

“PERSIA”
An invoice from Switzerland, conalittag in part o

The most elaborately

There was quite an activo apeeulative movement in
Catawissa Railroad Preferred, at 27J4 up to 28-an ad-
vance of 74. Beading Railroad closed at 477,34774—n0
change, Fennel lvaniaßailroadsold at 6674—an advance
of 74, and Camden and Amboy Rqllroad at 135.‘.f-no
change. -2774 was bid for Philadelphia and Erie Bail-
road. 67for Norristown Bailroad. 8674 for Mine Bill
Bailroad, and 4471for NorthernCentral Railroad.
: - Canal Stocks were, very quiet Lehigh Navigation,
closed at 2974; BchuylitiU Navigation preferred at 22, and
Susquehanna at 14. •

In Bank and' Passenger Railroad eharea thp?'transact
tious weft small; *andiwithout..-eeeentlal change in
price*

EMBROIDEREDI

LAGE CURTAINS
Jay Cooke & Co. quote. Government securities, etc* to

day, as folttwe: Unlted*BtaWa «% 188 L 1U3U274: Old
6-20 Bonds, lHy@lil74; New6-20 Bonds, U64,108K3109-
620 Bonds, 1866,109y@t1036-20Bonds, July, 1077010771;
6-20 Bonds, 1667. 107548108; 10-40 Bonds, 1M74810474;
7 8-lft June, 1077.310774;7 8-10. July, 10754310774; Gold,
14274,' V ■ ■ '■■■■.' -

Smith, Randolph A Co.,Bankers, 16 Bouth Third street,
quote at 11 o'clock aa foliowa; Gold, 14214; United States'
Blxe* 1881, UB3UBJ4;'UnitedState* Five-twenties; 1862.
>1154311174; do. 1864.1 108743106;do. 1860. 102743110;do.
July, 1866. 10754310774; dp.7897, WJ743108! United State#
Five?, Ten-forties, 101743104741 United States Sevea-
thirtleS second series,-107743107)4; do: thirdseries,lo774@
10754.' .

Messrs, Pfl Haven 4tBroih«vNo, 40 South Third street,
make thefollowing quotations - of the rates .of I'exchmigo’
te-day, fit IP. M.; U. SyOs, of 1881, HlftBtl2J4; do.i 1862,
111743111741 do., 1664.108743109; d»..1865,W974310974;
do., 1866.’new, 107543i08v ■da;9BF( ;mew;,:io7K3l«74v
Five* 1 en-fortiee, 104543135417 3-fts, Jritae,flW74@lo734;
Jnlv,. 10774310774; : Compound-.-Interest.■,-NdtoB TJuu»,
M64.-1&40; July, 1864, 1340; August,' 1864, Wl40; Octal)*#/'
1864,19.40; December.' 1861, 1940; May, 1866, 171431774;*
Aug net; 18B8,1(8431674;SsßtemljfrvttigMPlWtiOjp
her. 1886,1674316741 American Gold, 14274314374; Bllvety ,:

188318474. •'.i ' ■'' '

EVER OFFEREE,

TOGETHER WITH NOVELTIES IN

£>OQ ;
"

‘ HOOP BKIKTBL NOTubOZo FALL STYLES. ...-Plata and Trail Hoop Skirts, 2,2147274. M 4 and* yards
round, of every length and shape, for ladles,'and a com-
plete assortment of Mieses'and Children's nklrta, Dom Ito46epringß,from 10to® taches long, siltoflTiyß OWNMAKE." superloi.fa stjle.' finMb and dufanillty, andrwllythe^heapeetaudmostpaflrfactory Hoop Skirts lit
the American market.. Warrentcd ln every respect' -

.
repntatiOr

;which ‘‘Our Own Maket of Skirts have attained, some
, Sesdersareondeavqrtag tOipnta very lnferlor skirt upon
- State Onsttanenf’lw rSnienttog them. to m "Sopkiniri

FRENCH BROCADE:,
STRIPED^TERRY^,

PONCEAU VERT VIF

ipBpWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS.— WHOLES'U halvoe and^^quStmboxgSgf taferelemHd[ tenlt,land
fata and for sale by JOB.B,BUBSrERAiOO. tOßßouttDelaware aveousFbiladclptila Produce market.

SiTtranAV,February Bth, 1868.-Thero la a steady home
•onenmpOon demand forFlow, and prices are weU main-
tained. Bale* c( 406 barrels Superfine at 87 Mperbarrel;

■' A^UEINE.
They am now open for lngpectloni

rrURKEY FIOB.-26 CASKS NEW CROP. VARIOUS1 gradee and for sale by JOB. B. BUSOmR *
OO W 8 Soulh Delaware avenue,

I. 1. WALKAYEN,
~r‘) I^.?^

MASONIC HAJLIa,

719 Chestnut Street*

THE DAILY EVENING RULLBTIR>iniiLADEJ>H!A, SATUIi DAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1868.
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BY TELEGRAPH..

ATLANTICCABLE NEWS
Latest Quotations.

, *■' '

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
JOHNSON’SPROMISEDLETTER

WHY IT DOES NOT APPEAR.

A "WholesomeRegardfor Congress

Cabinet Endorsers Backing Out.

By tile Atlantic Cable.
; Southampton; Feb. B—The steamship Ger-
mania, from New York January 28th,arrived at
9A. M. . ■ 1 •

Queenstown, Feb. B.—The steamship Etna,
from New York, Japuary 27th, has arrived.

London, Evening, February
' B.—-United States

Five-twenties, 71%@71%; Illinois Central, 87%;
othersunchanged.

Liverpool, February 8, Evening. Cotton
closed active 1 and higher, sales 18,000 bales; Up-
lands, B@B% in port, and Bto arrive; Orleans,
8%®8%.

California wheat 16s. 6d. Pork doll, lard 645.
3d. Commonßosin, 6s. Tarpentine3os.

Antwerp,Feb. 8, Evening.—Petroleum, 39%
francs.

lehnaon’i Forthcoming letter..
[SpecialDespatch to tbs Fhlla. Evening Bulletin.]

WAHiiwqxmf, Feb. B.—lt is generally under-
stood that foe President will not publish his
letter inreply to Gen. Grant’s at present. If it
doeßsee the light It will not be in the shape
originally settled upon by Mr. Johnson and hla
friends. Thofo who have seen it say that it
was extremely bitter in its tone and belligerent
-towards Gen. Grant and Congress. In view
of the action of 'the Reconstruction Com-
mittee, which was unexpected by Mr.
Johnson, his friends have advised him to
withhold the. letter, from the. public.: Another
difficulty,, it is stated, is, that some of the mem-
bers of the Cabinet whom the President had
counted on to indorse his state-
ments about General Grant now re-
fuse to dolt, alleging that Mr. Johnson has
made them too strong. It Is believed, however,
that the real cause of the refusal of the President
to publish the letter is the investigation entered
upon by theReconstruction Committee. i

Fire in mains.
Lewiston, Feb. B,—ln Bkowhegan last night a

fire occurred which destroyed the bnilding known
as the Excelsior Factory, occupied as follows:
Alma Abbott, planing-mill, loss #3,000; L. Mills,
Btate grinding-mills, loss #3,000: L. C. Hough-
ton <fc Co., millwrights, loss #1,500; J. F, Quinn,
bedstead manufactory, loss #1,000; C. F. Doug-
las, architect and bnlldelr, loss #700; Brown &

Barbee, carving-knife manufacturers,. loss #5OO.The bnilding was entirely destroyed, and was
owned by M. Willis, whose loss is #5,000.

None of the above property Is. insured.
The fire crossed the street and entirely de-

stroyed a two-and-a-half-story wooden bnilding,
owned and occupied by 8. L. Gould, as a ma-
chine shop and foundry. The loes on this build-
ing, including machinery, is #15,000. Tho prop-
erty is insured in a Springfield company for
82,500, and In Roger WUlums’s Company, of
Providence. R. 1., for #2,500.
' Daniel WhorfFs. -axe factory was slightly
damagedand is insured.

Half of the bridge crossing the river was
burned. Total loss, #30,000; Insurance, $5,000,

Thermometer 15 degrees below zero.
Bndden Death.

Nf.w Yobk, Feb. B.—James Reed, a member of
the NewYork Assembly, dropped dead this morn-
ing while standing at foe bar of Cook & Dog’s
restaurant.

FromBoston.
Boston, Feb. B.—MajorRogers, of the Boston

Journal, has purchased, for $250,000, foe old
Joy’s Bnilding estate, on which he will erect a
new publication office.

FEOM THE FBESS.OF
J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.

i. '

■ ANNALS OF THE

United States Christian Commisiion.
BY REV. LEMUEL MOSS,

UOailt 6TCRITA.BY TO TBS OOMUIB6IOK.In one voL Bto. of 752 pages. Ulus’rated* Toned paper.
Cloth extra. Price $4 50.

11.
THE

Amerioan Beaver and His Works.
’ BYLEWIS H. MORGAN.

Handsomely Illustrated with 23 full-page lithographa
and numerous wood cuts. One vol., Bvo. Tinted paper.Fine cloth. Price $s 00. ■_

,
m.

THE GLOBE BULWER.
ZANONI..

BYSIR ED. BUI.WER LYTTON. ’

,A Romance.—One _ vol. “Tinted p»per. Frontl«plec«.
Cloth. «1 tO. : '

BEAST IS AHEW BATS,
SPIRITUAL WIVES.

BY W. HEPWORTH DIXON.
authoras* “hew amemoa," “tot: holt laxi>, btc.”

In one vcL CrownBvo. Tintedpaper. Cloth.
J.B.IiIPPINCOTT & CO.t

PUBLISHERS, BOOKBELLERBAND IMPORTERS,
716 and 717 Market Street, Fhilada.

its

ifirst Mortgage 7 per cent. Bond*
OF THE

UNION& LOGANSPORT R. B. 00.
We-offer for «ale at 80 AND ACCRUED INTEREST, a

limited amount of these Bonds, secured by A First Mort-
gageon 32 mile ofRailrqad from Union to Logansport-
forming part of the GREAT THROUGH,LINE FROM
PITTSBURGH TO CHICAGO, Justc6mpleted, via Steu-
benville and Columbus, Ohio* \

Full information given on appllcatlon to ,

W. H, NEWBOLD, SON & AERTSEN,
S. E. oor. Dook and Walnut Sts.■ feB-l2trpt ■ .■■■■ i - .

....
•

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
’ This road receives all the Government boontfee. The
Bonds are leaned under the special eontraot lawn of Cali
ferula and Nevada, and tho agreement to pay Gold bind-
ing in law. .. , .i-r. 1.

We oiler them for sale atPar, and accrued Interestfrom
Jan. Ist, lfcBB, in currency. ~v > , . ’

Governments taken In Exchange at the market rataa'

BOWEN
13 ' ;

SPECIAL AGENTS I OR THE LOAM IN PHILADEL
PUIA. Ja27-Bmrp

VIEW PECANS.—M BARRELS NEW CROP TBXAaIN Pecans iondti>g,ex-steamebic Star of tb« Union, and
for eale by J.HBbSBIIIBdiCO- 1M Sooth Palawan
aveao*

FIFTH EDITION.
4:00 O’Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
Contmufid 111 Health of Bismarck.
ATTEMPTED RESCUE OFAFENIAN
The Mob Routed by the Police.

WA.SHINGTON.

GBANT-JOHNSON QGAEBEL.
GOVERNMENT SALE OP GOLD.

By tiroAtlantic Cable.
Bebmn, February Btb.—Count Von Bismarck,

has obtained leave of absence from his post as
PrimeMinister of the North German Confedera-
tion, and will devote several months to traveling -
through various parts of Europe. :' Hla health/which has hot been good for a iong time, has' atr
length compelled him toeeek relaxatloufrom hla
arduous duties. It Is announced that the present
Minister of Finance will replace Bismarck.tkatiSoto, Feb: B—Despatches have beta re-
ceivedhere from Athens which stats that the
new Cabinet is at length formed, with Bulgarians
President and Minister of foe Interior.

Paris, Feb. B.—Young Itnrblde, heir of the
late Maximilian, recently enlisted in the Papal
Zouaves at Rome.

London, Feb. B.—The notorious Fenian; Cap-
tain Mackay, wascaptured In Cork, last evening,
by thepolice, and while the officers were taking
him to the jail, hisfriends rallied In great force,
and, for a time, a desperate fight prevailed, but
the mob was finally beaten, down, add Mackay
was lodged In jail. During the night, the. guard
around the jail was doubled, to prevent arescue.
The tirant-JTohnson Correspondence.
(Special Despatch to the FhfladelpWa Evening BBiletin.]

Washington, Feb. B.—The Committee on Re-
construction met at 2 o'clock and. formally or-
ganized for badness. At the hour of meeting
Gen. Grant had not appeared. The Committee
therefore ordered the

, Sergeanfrat-Arms
to briDg J. B. Stiison, pf the New York World,
before them, He was examined concerning his
interview with the President, accounts of which
have 'appeared'ln foe World from time to time,
over the signature of J. B. 8. At this writ-
ing, 3.30 o’clock, Mr. Stiison is still -before: the
Committee. 1 _ T

Government Sale of Gold.
[Special Despatch ta thePhiladelphia Eveninglßalletin.)

Washington, . Feb. B.—lt Is understood font
the Secretary of foe Treasury has been selling
large amounts of gold to-day, in order to keep
downfoe premium which it is feared wouldad-
vance on accotint ofarevival offoe Impeachment
expitement

TheCommercial Convention.
Boston; Feb. B— TheCommercial Conventionwas opened to-day by a prayerby the Rev. R. L.

Colljer. of Chicago. -

Gen. Walbridge, of New York; offered a series
of resolutions, which hemoved should lieon the
table, and be in orderfor foe action of foe Con-vention next year. These: resolutions amniafoe
duty of Congress to foster all projects for; foe
improvement of the present lines of communi-
cation and of those which shall be projected;
particularly those by land or water between tile
Atlantic and theMlBBlesipplandPacliie,-aiidthat
facilities should, as far as possible,'be afforded-to
enable through lines from foe North to foe South
and from East to West, tohave doable tracks.

Another resolntion recommends a combination
of all ralltoads to secure a uniform system offreights on through trains or connecting trains,
at a speed say often mileß an hour, ana favors
foe uee of the same tracks for passengers,; and
light and costly freight and of other tracks for
heavy freights. Tim Currency and Finance re-
port Was then taken up.

Fite In lUllwankoe.
Milwadker, Feb. B—A fire at, No. 100West

Water street last night damaged 1 the baUding to
the amount of $6,000. The occupants* E. W.
Fowler & Co., produce-dealers, lose $7,000, cov-
ered by Insurance.

OUtnarr.
Washington, February Bth.—S. W. McHean„

an attacbd of the Treasury Department Bince the
year 1817, died this morning. >
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The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
COMPANY’S .

GOLD

FOR SALE IN BUMS TO BUTTPURCHASERS.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
. No. 35*Sontlx ThirdStreet.

lalMOtrpt _ '

Converted into 5“2O’S
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And Compound Interest Rote* Wanted*
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POBDEN'SBEEF TEA.— HALF AN OUNCE OFTHUI13extractwilltrako >plot of excellent Beef T>« Ue
fevr nJnntec. AlweynoD hnodard for aitffl by JOiIEFM
B. 818WEB * ®K,loBB<ma»l>etaWArai*Tei«B.


